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History-Writing and History-
Making in Azerbaijan
Some Reflections on the Past Two Decades 0/
1ndependence'

ZAURGASIMOV

After rhe collapse of rhe Sovier Union in 1991, rhe opporrunity arose for
Azerbai jani hisrorians ro apply a new perspecrive to thei r counr ry's past - before,
during and afrer rhe Commu nisr era , T he hisrory of Azerbaijan's sho rr-lived
ind ependence durin g 1918- 1920 was, and rernains, among rhe favorite research
ropics. In addirlon, rhe subjecr of Karabakh and the history of Sourhern
Azerbaijan (Norrhern provinces of Iran) figure prorn inen tly in rhe research
agenda of hisrorians. O bsracles ro rheir work include rhe fact rhat many
Azerbaijani histo rians have a limited command of foreign languages, problems
created by the aurhorirarian conditions imposed by rhe 01iyev regime and
corrupt ion in rhe country's science and educa rional system.

Azerbaijani hisroriography was, up un til the present day, a subject of research
wirh in rhe field of histo riography in Azerbaijan itself,2wirhin Easr European
(Os reuropaforsch ung 3) and O riemal Studies (Orientalistik /T urkologie 4) III
Germany, T urkey" and ro some extent in Russia."

I Th is arricle is a rcviscd and expanded version of my paper Gasimov 2009 .

2 See Xollili 2010 ; Alizade 201 1.
; See Gasilllov 20 11.
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Writing History in the Soviet Era
During the Soviet era, Azerbaijani histo riography developed wirhin the
paradigms of Marxist theory, which conside red histo rical develo pmem to be rhe
resulr of a permanem stru ggle between the d asses. Most Soviet Azerba ijani
h isrorians (for inst ance, Pisra 8 zizb;)yova7) viewed Russia and rhe Soviet Union
as progressive forces. T hey glor ified Russia's "progressive prolerariar" and
imelligenrsia for having a positive impact on rhe modernizarion of Azerbaija n
frorn rhe time of colo nization in the early 19'h cenrury as weil as afrer the
beginning of soviet izat ion in rhe early 1920s.8 T he view of hisrory as a permanenr
d ass st rugg le at tim es took absurd turns, such as when Azerba ijani histo rians
described the 8th century anri-Arab rebel Babek as a "pre-Cornmunisr leader "
sirnp ly because he used red ban ners.

Sovier historiography and school history rextbooks publ ished during the
Soviet occupation describ ed almosr all perso na lities in Azerba ijan's past that
criticized Islam and that had any affiliation to Russia as particularly en ligh tene d.
Soviet Azerba ijani histori ans con demned the per iod of rhe sho rr-lived
ind ependence of Azerbaijan in 1918-1920 as am i-national . To mark the
anniversaries of the Ocrober Revolution or rhe beginning of rhe sovietization
campaign in Azerbaijan, the aurhoriries produced a huge nu mber of publicati ons
p raising the "erernal friendsh ip" between Azerbai jan is and Russians.

"Perestroika" in Azerbaijani Historioqrophy"
These trends domi nated un til rhe Perest roika years, 1988-1 989, when a number
of young Azerbaijani historians began to publish articles preseming an alternative

4 Sec Adam 2005; Morozova 200 5.
5 Sec Hac isalihoglu 20 12.

(,See Shnirclman 2003.

7 T he modern Azerbaijani alph aber was First inrroduced dur ing rhe rule of rhe Azerbaijani Popular
Front (1992- 1993) and rhen reaffirmed in 2000. This alphaher is based on T urkish orrhograph y,
even though ir has sevcral specia l letrers and sounds rhat T urkish does not have, for examplc, a (cf.
Persian a in zamin) and x (cf. German eh in Dach).

8 Sec Azizbekova er al. 1969.
9 Sec Appe nd ix 3.
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view of history. During rhis period, ir became fashionable to exarnine topics rha r
were previou sly co nsidered raboo . Hi sto rian s such as Nos ib Nosibli (in rhe I990s
Nos ibzadal .!" Nos iman Yaqublu, 11 ~ i fln;)mm;)d H üseynov and Cernil H cscnli
published severa l arricles and booklers on rhe forcign po licy of rhe Azerbaijan i
governmenr in 1918-1 920 and on irs leade r Mamrnadcrn in Rcsulzado (I 884-
1955). These aurhors complerely revised rhe hisrorical ro le of Russia. They
por rrayed rhe ro le of rhe Sovier U nion in an nexing Azerba ijani rerr itory and
e1 iminating irs independenr sra rehood as negarively as rhe Tsarisr Ern pirc's
co lonial war agains r rhe Azerba ijan i Khan ares in rhe firsr quarrer of the I9'h
cenrury.

Cha llenged by rhe liberalizati on broughr abour by Gorbac hev's G lasnos r and
rhe conflicr wirh Arrnenia ove r Karabakh, rhe main journal published by rhe
Ins tlrure of Histo ry becam e a forum for Azerbaijani historian s who sought to
revise the national version of h istory. T he Karabakh issue became a poi nt of
conrenrion for historians on both sides . T he young hisrorian, Isa Qsmbor, and
one of the patriarchs of rhe Sovier Azerb aijan i histo riography and Oriental
Srudies, Z iya Biin yadov (192 3-1997), were parricularly active in rhe debates
wirh rheir Armen ian counre rpa rrs. T hey challenged rhe arrificially propagared
rn yrh s of rhe "erernal friendshi p of all Sovier nario nalities" and rhereby exposed
rhe cxisrence of narionalism arnong rhe non-Russian narion s in rhe USSR.

During th is pe riod , rhe Paculry of H isrory' ? at Baku Srare Universiry (BSU)
becarne rhe second rnosr imporr an r inst itution for the writing of hisro ry afrer rhe
Bakixanov Institute ar rhc Natio nal Academy of Seien ces. The Faculty of
H isrory' :' is the oldest cenrer fo r hisro rical research in Azerb aijan; it opened when
th e national govern rnent Iounded rhe universiry in rhe fall of 1919. By remaining

10 Nosibzado 1990.
11 Yaqub lu 1991.
12 T he Baku nobl e Abbasq ulu Aga Hakrxanov (I 794-1847) founded Azerbai jani historiography
(TilriXiti ll dslrq) by writing a bookler abo ut rhe history of Azcrbaijan and Dagesran enr irled "G ülüsran i-
Ir;>l11"' in Farsi (rranslarcd by M . Oloskorli and published in Azerba ijani in 1951, again in 2000 in
Larin script). Bakixanov was cngagc d as a translator by rhe Tsarist aurho riries in Tifli s, He translared
rhe peace negotiarion s berween rhe Persians and Russians in 1828, which result ed in the division of
the terrirory serrled by rhe erhnic Azerba ijanis, The Institute of H isrory of the Acaderny of Seiences of
Azcrba ijan was namcd afrer Bakixanov and has been re!,"!rded as rhe rnain instirurion for the writing
of hisrory in the republic cvcr sincc irs foundin g in 1945.
13 See Append ix 1.
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in thc shadow of the Bakixanov Institute, the Iaculry gained more freedom to
evaluare Azerbaijan's past.

The events of January 1990, when Sovier troops inrervened in Baku arid
killed more than one hundred people, rnarked the beginning of a new period for
Azerbaijani hisrorians. From rhar time on, rhe works of ernigre and Western
hisrorians began to appear in the major hisrorical journals in Baht. In parricular,
translations of works by rhe Polish-Arnerican hisrorian Tadeusz Swietochowski
about "Russian Azerbaijan in 1905-1920"14were published and had a strong
impacr on Azerbaijani hisroriography. His work had originally been published in
rhe USA and was based on derailed research in the archives of Europe and Baku.
Swietochowski visited Soviet Baku in the 1980s and was weil known ar rhe
Academy of Sciences." A~ his field of research was devored to the period of
Azerbaijani independence in 1918-1920, his works became very popular once
rhe Soviet Union dis inregrared and critical research inro rhis formerly raboo area
became possible.

Almosr revolutionary were the publicarions abour rhe Azerbaijani legions,
soldiers serving on the side of the German Wehrmachr against rhe Sovier Army.
Quesrioning the mean ing of the "Great Parriotic War" represenred norhing less
rhan a total break with probably the mosr importanr legacy of Soviet hisrory.
Other topies rhat Azerbaijani historians no longer feared ro broach were rhe
Stalinist repressions against rhe Azerbaijani intelligenrsia in rhe 1930s and rhe
acrivities of Azerbaijani ernigres in interwar Europe, Articles writren by
Mommadamin Rosulzada and orher ernigres (Cahangir Zeynaloglu, Mirza Bala,
Hilal Munschi) during rheir stay in Poland, Germany and Turkey were
published for rhe firsr rime in Azerbaijan, and Azerbaijani hisrorians wrore
inrroducrory texts for these publicarions.

Yet, the period of 1989-1991 was also an ambivalent one for Azerbaijani
hisroriography. On the one hand, this period witnessed rhe publication of books
and historieal essays, such as those by Manaf Süleymanov (1912-2001) 16 and
Fazil Rahmanzad. '? who criticized the Stalinisr regime and described rhe policy

14 Swierochowski 1985.

15 Interview with Tadeusz Swietochowski in Warsaw on 6'hof December 2009. Vilayor Quli yev, who
worked at rhe Acaderny of Seiences in rhe 1980.1 and rner Swictochowski there in 1983. translatcd
parts of "Russian Azerbaijan, 1905-1920" into Azerbaijani and publishcd rhem in 1989 in Baku.
16 Sülcymanov 1989.

17 Rahmanzado 1991.
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of russificarion in frank derail . On rhe orher hand, Soviet ideology did not
disappear overnight; thc military hiscorian Rizvan Zeynalov published in 1991
his disserrarion on the developmenr of rhe Azerbai jani army in 1920-1941 that
corresponded cornplerely wirh rhe Marx ist-Leninist approach. 18

Orientation towa rds Azerbai jan's Ancient Roots
In 1992, when rhe Popular Front Movemem with the orienralisr 8bülfaz Elciboy
(1938-2000) at its head came to power, Azerbaijani hiscoriography Iocused on
rhe T urkic-speaking wor ld. The ph ilosophical book-length essay by rhe Kazakh
wrirer Olzhas Suleymenov, "Azir'a " was tran slared inro Azerbaijani , and studies
of Dado-Qorqud were dominant in hisrorical and lirerary research , Elciboy saw
Azerbaijan as a crown of rhe Turkie world and was known for his pro-Turkic as
weil as for his anti-Russian and anti-Persian position , For Azerbai jani historians
and phi lologists who were members of the Nationa l Liberation Movement in the
1980s and rhe firsr political parties of Müsavar and rhe Popular Front. this
signified a revolt against "Indo-European dorninarion".

Some hisrorians began ro concenrrare on the pre-hisrory ofTurkie sertlements
in rhe Caucasus region and revised rhe Soviet approach represemed in Azerb aijan
by the h istorian Iqrar 8 1iyev (1924-2004). After 1960, Iqrar 8liyev published
several works on rhe history of Media (I960), Albania (I962) and At ropathe ne
(I989). The Median srare , whieh is considered ro be a proro-Azerbai jani srare
formation, was esrablished by an Iran ian-speaking popularion, according ro
8 liyev. T he op inion thar Media and rhe more ancient state [orma tion Manna
were sertled by T urkic tribes became dominant under Elcibay. The key
representative of rhis school was Professor Yusif Yusifov (I929-1998) o f rhe
Pedagogical H igher School in Baku, and 8 liyev's attacks against it failed.
Yusifov, an ancien t history specia list. co-authored roget her wirh Sorraf Korimov
in 1987 a manual of roponymy, explaining the semantic origins of historical
names for cities in the Ca ucasus.

In 1994, Yusifov , rogerher with Biinyadov, published the "H isrory of
Azerbaijan from ancient times unril rhe beginning of the 20 th cenrury",19 whieh

18 Zeynalov 1990.

19 Biinyadov & Yusifov 1994.
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was accepted at rhe universities of Azerbaijan as a man ual on Azerbaijani history.
It contimies ro serve as rhe dom inant histor ical narrative in Azerbaijan. Some
historians concentrated inrensively on T urkic and Central Asian hisrory. Similar
to the period ar the beginning of th e 20th cenrury, Baku became rhe second most
irnporrant center of T uranism after Istanbul. T he books of rhe Turkish th inker ,
and one of rhe co-founders of Turanisrn, Ziya Cö kalp, were rranslared inro
Azerbaijan i and published in Baku, and his lile work was discussed in schoo l
history books.P In addition, books on Azerba ijani and Central Asian hisrory
writ rcn by Azerbaijani and T urkish historians in Turkey were bro ught ro
Azcrbaijan.

The Nationalization of History
Under Elciboy, a further de-sovietization of Azerbaijani histo riography occurred.
T his movement dropped a number of terms that were commonly used in Soviet
historiography. For exarnple, the war berween the Soviet Union and German y
was no longer called the "C rear Patriotic War" bur sirnply referred to as Wodd
War TI. T he sovietization of Azerbaijan beginning in 1920 was now called thc
"April occupation" (Aprel isti lasz).

At the same time, the main principles of Azerbaijani histo riograph y survived
rhe collapse of the Soviet Union . Azerbaijani histo rians saw rheir country's past
in the conrext of an old civilization - five rhousand years of age, wirh Azerbaijan
being looked upon as the heir of Media, Atroparhene, and Caucasian Alban ia.
Furthermore, state formations that existed under Arab rule and afterwards on the
territory of mode rn Azerbaijan, such as rhe state of Arabeks," Sh irvan-Shahs?

2" T he histori an Aydm Obiyev published rhc firsr biography of Gökalp in Azerbaijani , where rhe
name is spelled Göyalp, see ebiyev 2006 .
21 T he monograph by Ziya Bünyadov is sti ll considered to be a fundamental work on this issue. See
Bünyadov 1989. Ir was a rranslarion iuto Azerba ijani from the original texr of his Ph . D . thesis
written in Rnssian, which was pub lished hy Bünyadov in 196 5 in Mo scow. Ano rher hook by
Bünyadov on the latter period was published in Russian in 1978 arid in Azerbaijani in 1985. See
Bünyadov 1985.

22 See Asurboyli 1998 .
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and the medieval stures of Ag Qoyunlu and Qara Qoyun lu,23 were assurn ed to
have had relarions wirh European srates.

C urrenrly, Baku histori ans such as Farido Mommodova (Farida Mamedova)"
and rhe archaeo logisr Rosid GÖYU\iov, are acrively exploring both the religious
rraditions of monotheist Caucasian Albania , where Chrisri ani ry is as old as rhe
Armenian and Georgian Churches and where rhere was strong resisrance to
Islamizarion under rhe Arabs , and Islamic tradi rion s, panicularly tho se under
Shah Ismail Kharai (lsmail Xorai) .

In 1993 a monu rnent for Kharai was inaugur ared in one of rhe distrlcrs of
Baku, Kharai , an ethn ic Azerbaija ni from the Safavid dynasry, mied rhe Persian
Empire and is regarded as one of rhe founders of classical Azerbaijani lirerature,
since he wrore sevcral poem s in Azerbaijan i. He remains a favorire subjecr of
research for many historians of lirerarure as well. While many acknowledge
Azerbaijan's ancienr hisrory, mosr historians concenrrare rheir research on rhe
period of rhe late 18'h, 19'h, and 20'h cenruries .

Main Trends in Modern Historical Writing
Several current trends can be discerned in modern Azerba ijani historiography:
Karabakb: Karabakh (qara 'black', bag 'garden') - a riny rnou nra inous region in
Caucasus M ino r - is a place of shared Armenian-Azerbai jani hisrory. Gove rned
by the Muslim nobles, Karabak h, with irs mixed popularion of Azerba ijan is,
Kurds, and Armenians, was made a Russian province in the 19'h cenrury. It
became a bo rderland berween Arrnenians and Azerbaijanis, where both sides
compered for polirical and cultural control over rhe region. There were morral
c1ashes berween the Armenian and Azerbaijani arrnies in 1918-1920, when thc
rwo nation s exisred as Independen t states, Karabakh was a pan of the Republic of
Azerbaijan Irom 191 8 till 1920. Afrer Armenia and Azerbaijan became Soviet-

23 See Mahmudov 1991.

141'arida Mornmodova's monograph on Ca ucasian Albania emerged in 1977. In 1993, shc published
her opus mflgllum on rhc histo rical geography of Albania in 3'd century BC - s- cent ury AD. Her 1:I.<t
publicarion "Caucasian Albania and Alban iens" (Mamedova 2005) led to a broad discussion ar the
Bakixanov-In stirure of Hi story . Thc hcad of ehe Institute Yaqub Mahmudov criticized the book by
Mammadova for being pro-Armenian, inasm uch as she had shown the neighbori ng stare of Caucasian
Albanis - Grcarcr Armen ia - on the maps publi shed in thc book.
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governed in 1920, Karabakh was included in the Republic of Azerbaijan, while
Zangezur - a borderland region beiweeu Armcnia, Iran and Azerbaijan - bccamc
Armenian. The popularion of Soviet Karabakh, which had an autonomous srarus
wirhin the Sovier Soeialist Republic of Azerbaijan, was mosrly Armeulan. Ouring
the Perestroika period, the Armenian national movement laid claim [0 Karabakh
as weil as Arrnenian-populared tegions in Sourhern Georgi a (Sarnrskhe-
]avakheti). T hese clairns, rogerhe r with mass deporrations of ethnic Azerbaijanis
from Armenia. led ro anri-Arrnenian pogroms in Baku and Sumgair in 1989.
The war between Armenians and Azerbaijanis conrinued alter the collapse of the
USSR and ended in May 1994, when a cease-fire agreement was signed berween
Baku and Yerevan. Oue ro the war, Azerbaijan lost control over Karabakh as well
as over several surrounding provinces. The numerous Armenian cornmunities of
Baku, Sumgait and other Azerbaijani eities and rhe Azerbaijani population of
Armenia became refugees and internally displ aced pe rsons. Many of rhern are still
living in refugee camps in rural regions of borh counrries. France, rhe USA and
Russia are members of rhe so-called M insk Group wh ich aims at a peaceful
set tlemenr of the Karabakh con tlicr. The co-ch airs of the Minsk Group visit
Armenia and Azerbaijan regularly, and rhey arrange meetings berween rhe
pres idenrs of the two counrries, T he negotiarion process has been goin g on in
th is fashion since 1994, but wichout any evidenr success thus far. Armenia claims
an Independent starus for Karabakh by arguing in terrns of the right of self-
determinatlon, while Azerbaijan insists on the principle of terrirorial inregriry,
wh ich excludes any Independent status , but ofTers broad auronomy for
Karabakh.P

WithOllt a doubt, the hisrory of Karabakh and its political, economic and
soeia l developrnent have been key ropics ofAzerbaijani historiography. This issue
has been omnipresent since the beginning of the conflicr over Karabakh in rhe
19805. Prominent historians such as Ziya Bünyadov and Iqrar eliyev as weil as
the hisrorian-geographers Budaq Budaqov (1928-2012) and Giyasoddin
Geybullayev wrote abour the Karabakh issue in the 1990s, alrho ugh neither
regional hisrory nor contemporary hisrory was their main field of speeialization.

In the last decade, a new generation of Karabakh histori ans emerged in
Azerbaijan. In 2004 Zemfira Hacryeva (Gadzhieva) publ ished her analysis of rhe

25 For more reading about rhe hisrory of rhe Karabakh con tlict, see Oe Waal 2003 and Lecuw 2000.
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Tsarist descrip tion of rhe Karabakh province of 1823.26 In 2005 the hisrorian
and crhnographer Ar if Yun usov publ ishcd a book on past an d present Karabakh
in EnglishY A year later , Mamedo v an d Musaev published a monograph on the
hisro ry of rhe Ar rnen ian-Azerbaijan i co nflicr ove r Karabakh in Tula." In rhe
conrexr of Karabakh, Azerba ijani h istorians. such as rhe Iranist Solmaz
Rüsternova-Tohid i (Rusrarnova-Togid i), focu sed inrensively on rhe ethnic clashes
between Arme nians an d Azer bai janis rhar took place in Baku in March 1918.29

The main trend in wr itings on Karabakh is the ambition to dernonstrate its
histori cal bond with rhe Azerba ijan i khanates and sture , rhe Azer ba ijani-speaking
populati on as well as irs sign iHcance for Azer ba ijan i culru re wir h Shusha as irs
cen rer ,

Local history: Loca l history has gained importance in present-day Azerbaijan.
H istorians wr ite abo ur rhe provinces of Nakhicheva n, Zangezur, Sh usha an d
Yerevan, which in rhe 19th cent ury had an erh n ically m ixed popularion (mosrly
Armenians, Muslim an d Yezid i Kurds, and Azerba ijanis). Loca l history has also
become an at tracrive to pic. Baku is still rhe favor ite sub ject of new stud ies, and
the rreatise on Baku in rhe M idd le Ages by the h isto rian Sara Asurboyli (1906-
2001) remai ns rhe fundamental research work on rhe city's history.30 More
publicarions abour rhe history of the villages around Baku, like rhe city of
Ma§taga, have recen tly eme rged . Research on rhe local h isrory of Nakhic hevan
has a clear political co ntext , since the pres idenr 's fam ily is of Nakhieheva n i
descent and rhis reg ion was of pararnount imporrance in Heyder 8 liyev's
po litica l career afrer 1990-199 1. St udies of orher ciries and cultural cenrers, e.g.
Candja and Shamakhy, are mosi ly a producr of initiatives raken by youngcr
historian s.

Russian and Soviet colonization: St udies of Russian and Sovier co lon ization,
setr lemenr policy in Azerba ijan and rep ressions aga insr Azerba ijan i cultural elites
in rhe 1930 s cons titur e key trends 1Il post- independence Azerbaijani

,. Gad zhicva 2004.

' 7 Y U Il USOV 2005 .

" Mamcdov & Musaev 2006.

" Rustamova-T ogidi 2009 .
JOAsurba yli 1998_
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historiography, particularly since rhe publicarion of rhe bibliography of sources
on Azerbaijani hisrory prepared by the historian Süleyman 8 Iiyarov.3 ! This
publication includes documenrs on rhe colonial policy in rhe 19th cenrury and
reveals rhe strong feelings held in Azerbaijani society. In 1990, the sarne
collection of docurnenrs was published in Russian translarion . Three years later,
in 1993, Ziya Bünyadov's book Qlrmlzl terror ('Red Terror') appeared in
bookstores in Baku. " In 1998, the hisrorian Mommod Cofarli (Mamed
Ozh afarli) published his work on the "Political Terror and the Destin y of
Azerbaijan 's Germans"." More recenrly, fundamental works by conremporary
historians Eldar Ismailov (1950-20 14}31 and Camil H;ls;lnIi35on the Stalinist
and post -Sralinisr regime in Azerbaijan have emerged.

Military bistory: The examination of rnilirary hisrory was one innovation in
Azerbaijani historiography prior ro 1991. Ouring the Sovier occupat ion and
shorr ly after 1991 , Azerbaijani historians published sorne books, including
Sreklov 's 1927 polemic volurne on the Musavat Army36 and Musa Q asirnli's
work on World Wars 1 and 11. 37 Once neglected, rnilit ary hisrory is now
becoming more popular. Azerbaijani military tradirions during rhe first period of
independence are a particularly popular rherne. The developmenr of the arm y in
1918 and the biographies of Tsa rist milirary leaders of Azerbaijani descent are
favorite topics. In 199 1, Parv in (Parvin) Oarabadi published his dissertation on
the milirary aspects of Azerbaijani hisrory at rhe beginning of rhe 20'h cenrury"
Other key works on rhe rnilitary are devoted to rhe first Republic, its milira ry
ministers and World War 11. Nasiman Yaqublu published the biography of
Fctolibay-Düdsnginskiy, rhe Azerbai jani officer who served borh in th e German
and the Sovier armies during World War 11, and remained in Europe afrer its end

31 Oliyarov [1989] 2007.
32 Bünyadov 1993.
33 Dzhafarli 1997.
.\4 Ismailov 2003.
.\5 Hosonli 2008.
36 5tekIov 1927.

37The hisrorian Musa Qasunli (Baku Stare Universiry) is the first scholar COwrite abouc World War I
in Azcrbaijani (Qasnn li 2000-2004). The author Iocuses not on ly on the policy of the regional
powers in the Caucasus and Azerbaijan but also on the intern ational process at thar time.
3' Darahadi 199 1.
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and was eliminared by rhe Sovie t KGB in rhe 1950s..\9 In rhe same year, Yaqublu
published a book on the liberar ion of Baku from rhe Bolsheviks by ürroman and
Azerbaijani rroops in September 19 18.40 A wrirer and essayisr, Qilman Ilkin
(I 914-2009), wrot e a book on thc "Turkish rroops in Baku " in 2003. 41 ~amistan
Nozirli and Na ilo Volixanlr are the mosr famo us mili rary hisrori ans of th e
republic. In 2004- 2006 Nozirii published rwo books on rhe offleer Yadiqarov
and on Gene ral ~ixlinski and published a monog raph on persecured m ilhary
I1gures.42 Nazirli has been writing short arric les about rn ilirary hisrory in Baku-
based newspapers, such as "Ayna" and "525ci qozet". Va lixanh edi ted the
catalogue "Azerba ljani generals", wh ich was published by the Acad emy of
Seien ces in 2005 .4.\ T hese artempts on rhe part of Azerbaijani histo rian s ro focus
on milira ry histo ry are, of cou rse, also part of rhe post-communisr search for
idemiry, which was damaged by the defears during rhe Armen ian-Azerbaijani war
over Karabakh .

Populist History-W riting during the 8 1iyev Dynasty
Since rhe unstable democracy under Elciboy transforrned irself imo stable
aurho rita rian ism under a liyev senio r (I993-2003) and ju n ior (since 2003),
Azerbaijani hisrori ograph y assumed a new field , which can hardly be claimed ro
be ob jective. In rhe pasr decade alone, Azerbaijani hisrorian s have p rod uced a
huge numb er of pseud o-scienriflc publications on aliyev. Dozens of a liyev
biographers have descr ibed rhe life of the "Ulu öndor" CGrea t Leade r') of
Azerba ijan. Among thern, one can find rhe publicist Elrnira Axundova, who has
been working on a six-volume biography of Heyder al iyev and regularl y
publishes sho rr arricles about his career in a variery of periodicals."

T he head of rhe Bakixanov ln sriturc, Yaqub Mahmudov, st resses rhe ro le of
al iyev in Azerbai jani hisrory in his pub licarions, in rerviews and public lecrures.P

3" Yaqublu 2008a.
40 Yaqublu 2008b.
41 Ilkin 2003.

42 Nozirli 2005 .
43 Volixanh 2005.
44 Axundova 2013 .

4S Mahrnudlu 2005 . Thc publicarion is qu ire polcmic.
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A huge phoro of rhe former President adorns the homepage of the Department
of H isrory ar Baku Stare Un iversity (BSU), and announcements of rhe school
hisrory rexrbooks published and edited by Mahmudov in rhe past decade can be
found there.

As during the period since Perestroika, rhe theme of the firsr Republic (1918 -
1920) and irs leader Rosulzads is still in fashion. At the sarne time, the Bakixanov
Iusrirute.I" the BSU I-lisrory Deparrment and other inst itutions try ro con-
cent rate on the hisro ry of the Azerbaijani Democrarie Republic while neglectin g
ro give prominent attention ro Rasulzado, who is a potential rival of Heydor
8 liyev as an "Azcrbaijani Aratürk'' . Neverrheless, the hisrorians close ro the
Mü savar and Popular Front parties (Yaqublu, Balayev) continue ro publi sh
acrively on this therne. After the main works of Rcsulzado wrirten in Turkish,
Azerba ijani and Russian from rhe time of his exile were reprinred in Baku at the
beginning of rhe 1990s, historians began ro analyze the different aspects of
Rosulzadc's th inki ng, ind udi ng religion, language, philosophical views and
political orienrarions,

Azerbaijani histo rians . during rhe Perestroika period devored considerable
atrention ro the rop ic of Turan, wh ich had been taboo earlier. At the moment, it
is still of inreresr but is no longer as popular as it once was. T he basic works of
Turanist authors, such as Ziya Gökalp;'? Yusuf Akcuraoglu," and 8li Bey I-Iü-
seynzad,"? have been transl ared into Azerbaijan i and were reprinted in Baht in
2006 and 200 7.

A number of orher ropics arrract considerable attention. "Ayrrhq" is rhe rirle
of one of the rnosr famous songs in Azerbaijan and mean s ' parti tion' and
'separation' . 1nitially performed by rhe Ardabil-bom female singer Rübabo
Muradova (1933- 1983), "Aynliq" remains in the repe rto ire of Flora Korimova.
Ir refers to rhe parririon of rhe Azerbaijani territories berween Russia and Persia
in 18 13-1 828. Borh during rhe Soviet occupation and in post-Sovier Azerbaijan ,
this topic rema ined a key part of Azerbaijani h istoriography. In 1990, th e
historian Sövkat T agtyeva published a monograph on the Tabriz rebellion of

46 See Append ix 2.

47 Göyalp I991.

48 Akcu raoglu 2006.

4. H üseynzado 200S.
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1920.50 T he medievalisr Korim ~iikürov published rhe chronology of the T ürk-
manc;ay treaty of 1828.51All of the hisrory texrbooks for secondary schools and
uni versiries have a map of the "U nired Azerbai jan", which includes the modern
Republic of Azerbaijan and the so-called "Souther n Azerbaijan", rhe rerri rory of
Iran inh abit ed by erhnic Azerbaija nis (includ ing ehe eitles of Tabriz, Ardabil,
Urmiyya and Maraga) .

Generally speakin g, Azcrbaijani h istoriography changed cons ide rably after rhe
cmanciparion period of Perest roika and the resritu rion of stat e sovereignry in
1991. T hese changes are c1early visible, not only in rhe thernes of rnost
disserrarions and historical pu blicarions, bu r also in the way h isrory is raughr in
scho ols and in the way history books are writte n. Even rhe language is di fferent:
whil e rnosr hisrorical arrieles and books before 1991 were writrcn in Russian , rhe
grea t majoriry of publ icat ions in modern Azerba ijan now appear in Azerbaijani .

Concluding Remarks: Shortcomings In Modern
Azerbaijani Historiography
Despi re sorne pos it ive changes, Azerbaijani histo riography continues to suffer
from a vast nu mber of problems:

First, Azerba ijan i historians. Iike their Russian and Central Asian colleag ues,
have to work in an aurhoritarian srate , wh ich scverely lim irs the freedom of
scienrific expression. Conrernporary Azerbaijan i histo rians are not allowed to
write objectively abour the 1970s and 1980s and rhe period after 1993, since
Heydor 81 iyev was in office duri ng those tirnes (evenrually followed by his son ),
whi ch means that authors are obliged (Q dep icr rhese periods in pos itive terrns. In
realiry, the 1970s and 1980s are cha racrerized by total sragnario n rhrou ghou r rhe
enrire USSR, including Azerbaijan, and rhe 1990s are marked with immense
losses for Azerbaijan in rhe war wirh Armenia and the crackdown on democracy.

Second, rhe knowledge of foreign languages amo ng histo rians in ßaku leaves
mu ch ro be dcsired. An overw helrnin g major iry of the rn are only able ro read
Russian and Turkisli. T ha r is one of rhe reasons why most Azerbaijan i histo rians
have rather poor contacts wirh orher research insti ruti ons ab road. As a

soTagiyeva 1990 .
51 Sükürov 2006 .
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consequence, rhey do no t luve access to the in ternationa l publicat ions on
Azerbaijani history that have recenrly emerged.

T hird, rhe prob lern of corruption is pervasive, not on ly th roughou t the
educarional system at Azerbaijan's universities, but also in research insrit ures at
the Acaderny of Sciences. Some students rely on br ibes to cornplere rheir Ph . D.
and posr-docroral programs.
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Appendix 1. Fam/ly 0flli,.lory, Bai:u SI(/It: IJllit'mi~), 51

Dcparrments Founda tion Ycar At prcscnt headed by
(name and year of birth )

Arehaeology and ethnography 1947-1 948 Q üd ror Ismayrlzada (1934)
Co unt ries ofAsia and Afriea 1922, re-organized in Moliod Sofiycv ( 1932)

1965
Hi sto ry of Azc rbaijan (for ans 1941 Azad Rzayev (19 52)
and humanlrl es)
H isto ry ofAzerhaijan (far 2001 Mehrnan Abdullaycv
cxaet sciences) (1958)
Srudy of Sourecs and 1980 Anar Isgondarov (1958)
His to riography of rhe History
ofAzerbaijan and
Me tho do logy
New and Modern History of 1919, 1979 Mommod Fcroliyev (1938)
the Countries of Europ e and
Ameriea
Ancicnr and Middle Ages 1981 Yaqub Mahmudov (1939)
H istory
Hi story of th e Slavie Count ries 1977 foullded as aChair Tofiq Voliycv (1934)

ofSov ier hisro ry; 1992
renam ed to Eastcm
European H isto ry
Deparrment: 200 I
renamed 10 Hi sro ry of
Slavic eo untries

His tory ofTur kish Peoples 1992 separare d from rhe osm:ld Muxrarova5.l (1944)
Chair of Soviet Hi sto ry.
since 20 12 established as
aseparate eha ir

Hi srory of Ca ueasian Peoples 20 12 Irade H üseynova (1963)

52T he dara are from rhe official interner page Imp://hi story.bsu.edu .az/ (15.11.2012).
53 1vluxtarova is an editor-in-chief of ehe acadernic journal on hisrory, Tarix va 0111111 problemlsri
[H istory arid its Problems], which is publi shed four rimes a real.
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Appendix2. Balaxanou Institute 01History. NationalAcademy ofSciences01tbe RepublicofAzerbaija1J 5/

De partme nrs Poundarie n Year At present headed by
(narne and year ofbirt h)

Anci cn t H isrory ofAzerba ijan 1947; re-organ ized in 1957 Karna l 0 liyev (1927)
Medicval History of 1947; re-organi zed in 1957 O qray 0f:ldiyev (1926)
Azerbaijan
New Hi sto ry ofAzerba ijan 1947 H aci Hosonov (1952)
Mod ern H isrory ofAzcrbaijan I 936 as Sovie t H isrory Adil Mammodov (1929)

Section
Hi srory of Democrarie 1990 N igar Maksvel] (1954)
Republic ofAzcrbaijan
Heyda r 3liyev Scienrific 2008 Odalot Qasunov (1956)
Research Unit
H isrorical Geography of 20 02 Forldo Mammodova
Azcrbaijan (1936)
H isrory ofAzerbaijan's forcign 2002 Hosen 3 lib:lyli ( 1940)
relations (since th e 18th

cenrury)
H isto ry of the Ca ucasus (since 2002 Irada Baglrova (1956)
the 18th cen rury)
Social Hisrory and His torical 20 11 Korim $ük ürov (1956)
Dcmography
H isto ry of Karabakh 20 11 Qasun Haciycv (1950)
Hi story ofAzerbaijani 2002 Moryam Seyidboyli
D iaspora (1955)
Universal H isrory (2 sections: 20 10 Tofiq Mus rafazado
H isrory of Europe and Russia, (1949)
American H isrory Research )
De rbent H isto ry Research 2002 wi rhin rhe Sahin Forza liycv (1940)
G roup Dcpartm enr "History of

rhe Ca ucasus"
Borealt H isto ry Research 2002 wi rh in rhe H aCl Hasanov (1952)
Group Depa rrme nt "H istory of

rhe Ca ucasus"

54 T his insrinne was originally founded as the Association for Study and Explora tion of Azcrbaijan
(A~rbaycalll Tedqiq V<J Tatdbbö Csmiyyeti ) in 1923. The data arc from the official interner page
. http :/ /www.islOriya.az/in dex.php (15.11. 20 12).
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Appendix 3. A couer page (6/1989) 01 tlie popularjournal Azarbaycan. 8 dribi-hridii jurnal [Azerbaijan.
[ournal 01 Literature and Am}, publisbed by rbc Azerbaijani SSR Writers' Union.t?

Pl>CC8M h SC;)IIUrll M9MMe,nOB.

55 T he painrer Hasonaga Mammcdov projected rhc "Grear Azerbaijan" by including De rbem, Ta briz
and Ardabi l onto the mal' of an irnaginary Azerbaijan . All threc of rhe alphabets for Azerbaijan i used
at different points of time, are to be found on this cover: Arabic-Pcrsian charactcrs appear ar the top
of rhc illust ration: the narnes of "Azerbaijanl" cities as weil as the narn c of a fictio nal srate Safiwi
Azsrbaycan DÖ/ilni arc written in Latin scripr: and the narne of rhe painter is in Cyr illic bcnearh the
drawing, Allnewspapers and [ournals werc prin tcd in "Russian lerrers" until the end of the1990s.
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